
FILED
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

NOV 19 2002

NOELK. DESSA~NT

CLERKSUPREME COURT

In theMatterof: )
) Administrati~0~rder

AMENDING ARIZONA CODE OF ) No. 2002-
JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION §7-205: ) (Affecting Administrative
DEFENSIVE DRIVINGPROGRAM ) Order No.2000-84)

An amendmentto the above captioned sectionof the Arizona Code of Judicial
Administrationhaving come before theArizonaJudicial Councilon October17,2002, andhaving
been approvedandrecommended foradoption,

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, oftheArizonaConstitution, andArizona
Revised Statutes(A.R. 5.) §28-3395(B),

IT IS ORDEREDthat Arizona CodeofJudicialAdministrationSection7-205is amended
asindicatedon the attacheddocument.All otherprovisionsof~7-205,asoriginallyadopted,remain
unchanged andin effect.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thisamendedsectionis effectiveupon signature, and until
ArizonaCodeofJudicial Administration §7-201 is adoptedby a subsequentadministrativeorder,
all referencesto Arizona Code of Judicial Administration §7-201 in Arizona Codeof Judicial
Administration §7-205 are to General Rule1, Certification ProgramAdministrative Rules, as
adopted by Administrative Order No. 99-43.

Dated this 19th dayof November ,2002.

CHARLES.~4ëNES
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: Programs of theAdministrative Office ofthe Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing
Section 7-205:DefensiveDriving Program

A. Definitions.

“Adequatemeal break”means areasonableamountoftime for adefensivedrivingstudentto travelto a
suitablerestaurantorsimilarestablishment,eatandreturnto the location where the classis beingheld.

“Administrativedirector”meansthedirectoroftheadministrativeoffice,ArizonaSupremeCourt,orthe
director’sdesignee. -

“Affidavit ofcompliance” means asigneddocumentthat affirms a certificateholderunderstandsthe
requirementsofthe ArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministrationrelatedto thecertificateholder’s function
(schoolor instructor),is in compliancewith thoserequirementsandpledgesto remainin compliance.

“Affidavit ofeligibility” meansacertificateonwhichdefensivedrivingprogramparticipantsaffirm their
eligibility to attend theprogram.

“Alternativedeliverymethod”meansaprogramotherthanalive classroompresentationby aninstructor.

“Applicant” meanstheperson,oranofficer,director,partner,member,trusteeormanagerofanentitythat
is submittingarequestforcertificationofadefensivedrivingschool,orthepersonsubmittingarequestfor
certificationas a defensive drivinginstructor.

“Attend” means tobegina defensive drivingcourse,whetherat a classroom site or byreceivingthe
materialsto beginan approved alternative deliverymethod.

“Batchprocessing”meansthemethodby whichstudentrecordsaretransmittedto theDefensiveDriving
Tracking System in collections(multiple recordsare sent as one group).

“Businessday”meansanyday,excludingSaturdayandSunday,notrecognizedby thestate orfederal
government as an officialholiday.

“Certificateholder”meansanyentity,orindividualowner, contractor,coordinator,orofficer foradefensive
drivingschool, thatisgrantedcertificationor apermitto operateadefensivedriving school,oraninstructor
ofdefensivedriving classes granted certificationto teach for certifiedschools.
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“Certification”meansthatanentityorindividualhasappliedto, and isapprovedandgrantedanauthorizing
documentby theDefensiveDriving Programthatatteststheentityorindividualhasapparentlymetall tests
andrequirements forthegrantingofthecertificate,mayexercisetheprivilegesofthe certificateandshall
comply with therequirements forcertification,until expiration,revocationorsuspension.

“Chiefjustice” means thechiefjusticeof the ArizonaSupremeCourt.

“Classscheduledirectory”meansacompletelisting ofaschool’s classesforaspecifiedadvanceperiod
of time including instructor name, timeofclass,date,andlocation.

“Code” means the ArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration.

“Code section” means thereferencedprovisionof the ArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration.

“Combinedclass”meansaclassthatincludes studentsfromboththeDefensiveDriving Programandother
programs,for example the Motor Vehicle DivisionTraffic Survival School Program.

“Complete”means(1) to beginandsuccessfullyfinish adefensivedrivingclass;or(2) the actofawarding
acompletion certificateasevidenceadefensivedrivingclasshas beensuccessfullycompleted;or, (3)the
actofreporting astudentscompletionto a courtandtheDefensive Driving Program for thepurposeof
diverting aviolation or asan elementof sentence.

“Completioncertificate”meansadocumentissuedby acertifieddefensivedriving schoolortheDefensive
DrivingProgramthatattestsanindividualhassuccessfullycompletedaDefensiveDriving Programclass.

“Coursedemonstration”meansapresentationofanapplicant school’s completeprogramincludingall
alternative deliverymethod options,presentedto the Defensive Driving Program for thepurposeof
curriculum approval.

“Courtdiversion fee”meanstheamountpaidbytheviolatorpursuantto A.R.S.§28-3396 fordivertinga
violation, collectedbythedefensivedriving school anddisbursedto the courtwithj urisdictionover the
traffic violation.Thecourtdiversionfeeispaidin lieuofanyfine,penalty,orsanctionthatcouldhavebeen
imposediftheviolatorhadbeenfoundresponsibleorguilty oftheoffenseforwhichtheviolator attends a
defensivedrivingschool.

“Court-ordered”meansthatan individual is directed by ajudge,hearingofficerormagistrateto attendand
completeadefensivedrivingclassasanelementofsentencesubsequentto afindingofresponsibleorguilty
on a civil or criminal trafficcase.

“Database”meanstheDefensiveDriving TrackingSystemwhichis theinformationsystemestablished
pursuantto A.R.S. §28-3395(B)(3).
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“Decertification”meansthatanindividualoranentity’scertificationto operateadefensivedriving school
or presentdefensivedriving classesis suspendedorrevoked.

“Defensivedrivingcourse”meansan educationalandbehaviormodificationpresentationdesignedto teach
saferdrivingpracticesandattitudesused forthepurposeofcourtdiversionorasanelementofa sentence.

“DefensiveDrivingProgram”is thedepartmentandstaffat theAdministrative OfficeoftheCourts (AOC),
undertheadministrativedirector,that is responsibleforcanyingout thestatutoryrequirementsofA .R S.
§28-3395.

“Defensivedrivingschool”meansanentitythatprovidesaneducationalcoursedesignedto teach safe
drivingpracticesandattitudes thatis offered for the purposesof court diversionorasan elementof
sentenceforpersonswhoreceiveeligibletraffic citationsasdefinedbyA.R.S.§28-3392(A)(1)or (A)(2).

“DefensiveDriving Tracking System”meansthedatabase,instituted pursuantto A.R.S. §28-3395(B)(3)
forthepurposeofrecordingall individual completionsofdefensivedriving coursesfor courtdiversion
programsandcourt orders on or afterJuly 1, 1990.

“Designatedcontact”meanstheschoolowner,officerorstaffpersonassignedorselectedto representa
defensivedrivingschoolin mattersdealing with the Defensive Driving Program and the AOC.

“Diversion”meansto allowapersoncitedforcertaindesignatedminormovingtraffic violationsto complete
a defensivedrivingcourseto have a violationdismissedpriorto adjudicationwithoutthenecessityof
contact with the court or court personnel orusing courtservices.

“Eligible civil traffic movingviolation”meansaviolationincludedbyA.R.S. §28-3392(A)(1)or (A)(2),
where statutedoesnotdesignatetheoffenseas amisdemeanornorafelony,theMotorVehicleDivision
assignspointsto theoffense,andwheretheviolationisnotissuedastheresultofacollisionthat caused
death or seriousphysicalinjury.

“In-serviceupdatetraining”meansclasssessionspresentedon topicsrelevantto defensivedrivingclasses
ortheirpresentation,thattotalat leastsix hours,andarepresentedorapprovedby the DefensiveDrivi hg

Programforthepurposeofimprovingtheinstructors’knowledgeofdefensivedriving topics,methodsof
teaching, or other relevanttopics.

“Instructionaltime” meansthetimespentpresentingtheschoolsapprovedcurriculum.Instructionaltime
doesnotinclude breaks,meals,registration,audio visualset-up,or timedevotedto otheradministrative
functions. Instructionaltime includestimea studentspendsviewing theDefensiveDriving Program-
providedvideofor specialneedsand completingtheaccompanyingworkbook,oranapprovedalternative
delivery format subjectto the same exclusions asabove.
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“Instructor” means a personwhois certifiedby theDefensive Driving Program,to conductdefensive
driving coursesfor acertifiedschool,or in thecaseofalternativedeliverymethodswhereaninstructoris
not present, who serves as the school’spointofcontactto answer student questions bytelephoneor
electronicmeans.

“Level onecertificate”meansthecertification documentissuedto aninstructorapplicantallowing that
individualtoteach defensivedrivingclasseswhilecompletinginitial trainingandwhile accumulatingthe
experiencerequiredto convert tolevel two certification as a defensive driving instructor.

“Level two certificate” means thedocumentissuedto aninstructorwhohascompletedthe firstsetof
requiredcontinuing educationclassesconsistingofatleastsixhoursandhastaughtat leastsix defensive
driving classes.

“Level threecertificate”meansthedocumentissuedtoaninstructorwhohascompletedthefirst two levels
ofcontinuingeducationclassesconsistingofat leasttwelvehoursandhastaughtat leasttwelvedefensive
driving classes.

“Level fourcertificate”meansthedocumentissuedto aninstructorwhohascompletedtheentiresequence
ofDefensiveDriving Programtrainingclassesconsistingofatleasteighteentraininghoursandhastaught
at least eighteen defensive drivingclasses.

“Multi-purposeagency” meansanentitywhichconductsother trafficrelatedclasses orconducts other
activities, services orsales,in additionto andapart fromits court diversion business.

“Negative statefeereport”means a standardform (createdby theDefensiveDrivingProgram)thatis
submittedin lieuofpaymentofstate feesandcompletionreportswhenno studentscompleted a school’s
defensivedriving courseduring a reporting periodandtherefore,no state fees aredue.

“On-line” meansthatadefensivedrivingschoolsubmitsstudent recordsto theDefensiveDriving Tracking
Systemthroughdirect access,onerecord at atime.

“Pre-service instructor seminar”meansthecourseofstudy,formalorinformal,bywhichaschoolprepares
aninstructor-traineetopresentthatschool’scertifiedcurriculum andcompleteanyrequiredadministrative
functions.

“Primaiyprovider”meansacertifieddefensivedrivingschoolwhichhasentered intoacontractwithacourt
or courtsto provide defensive driving courses for court diversion andits related activities.

“Probation”meansadisciplinaryactiontakenagainstaDefensiveDriving Programcertificateholderthat
allowsthecertificateholderto exercisetheprivilegesofthecertificate,subjectto anyrestrictionsimposed
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by theadministrativedirector,while takingremedialactionto correctthedeficienciesidentifiedby theAOC
or through adisciplinaryactionbrought underCodeSection7-201: General Requirements.

“Programmanager”means thepersonnamedby theadministrative directorto oversee theDefensive
DrivingProgram.Program manageris interchangeable withtheterm“programcoordinator” usedin Code
Section 7-201:GeneralRequirements.

“Provisionalcertificate”meansapermittopresentdefensivedriving classesissuedto achiefinstructoror
schoolofficer orstaffperson,wherecurrencyandtrainingrequirementsarewaived,whenthe individual
hasaccumulatedlevel four experienceasadefensivedriving instructorbut doesnotintendto regularly
present classesexceptas an emergencyreplacementfor certified instructors.

“Remedialcourse”means aclassintendedto correctrepeat trafficoffendersorrequiredby theMotor
VehicleDivisionafteranindividualisconvictedofaseriousoffense, forexamplerecklessdriving,oralcohol
or drug related offenses. The DefensiveDriving Programdoesnot provide remedialcourses.

“Remittancereport” meansanexplanatoryreport detailingindividualstudentattendance,paymentsa court
ortheAOCreceives,and anyadjustments,thataccompaniesthe disbursementcheck forcourtdiversion
or statefees.

“Revocation” means a Defensive DrivingProgramcertificationis permanentlyinvalidatedorcanceled.

“Rulesof court” means theArizonaRulesofCourt.

“School advisorycommittee”meansthegroupconsistingofrepresentativesfromeach certifieddefensive
drivingschool which meetsto consider issuesandadvise theDefensive Driving Programon matters
concerningthecreationandimplementationoflegislationorrulesaffectingtheDefensiveDrivingProgram.

“Schooldatabase information” meanstheschoolinformation directory fordefensivedrivingschools
maintainedfor schooland Defensive Driving Program useon theDefensiveDriving Tracking System.

“Schoolfee”meanstheamountchargedto eachstudentby acertifieddefensivedriving schoolforattending
a defensive driving course thatis retainedby theschool for its services.

“Seriousphysicalinjury”meansthesameasprovidedby A.R.S. §13-105(34),that is: “Seriousphysical
injury includes physical injury whichcreatesa reasonable riskofdeath,orwhichcausesseriousand
permanent disfigurement,seriousimpairmentofhealthorlossorprotracted impairmentofthe functionof
any bodily organor limb.”

“Statefee”meanstheamountmandatedby A.R.S. §28-3397(A)and theamountmandatedpursuantto
A.R.S. §12-114(A)thatarecollectedby eachdefensivedriving schoolfrom eachindividualwhobegins
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adefensivedrivingcoursefor diversion,oron theorderofacourt,thatareremittedto the supreme court
andaccrueto theDefensiveDriving SchoolFundandto theJudicialCollectionEnhancementFund

respectively.

“Statefiscalyear”meansthestatebusinessyearsetfrom July ito June30. DefensiveDriving Program
budgets, activities, certification cyclesandrecordsare all generally based on fiscalyear.

“Suspension” meansaDefensiveDriving Programcertificateisnot revoked.but thecertificateholderisnot
penriittedto exercisetheprivilegesofthecertificateforasetperiodoftimeastheresultofa di scipIi nary
actionby the administrativedirector.

“Valid” meanscurrentlyin effect,issuedand signedby authorizedstaffoftheDefensiveDriving Program
andnot suspendedorrevoked.

B. Applicability.

1. Thiscodesectionapplies tothecertification ofdefensivedriving schoolsand administrationofthe
DefensiveDriving Program pursuantto A.R.S. §~28-339ithrough3399.

2. CodeSection§7-205:DefensiveDriving Program,is readin conjunctionwith CodeSection§7-
201: GeneralRequirements.

3. A defensivedriving school shallobtaincertification from theDefensiveDriving Programbefore
offeringdefensivedrivingdiversionclassesorservicesto anyArizonacourtorcitizen,andshall
complywith therequirementsofthiscodesection, andtherequirementsofCodeSection§7-201:
General Requirements.

4. Thiscodesectiondoesnotapplyto educationalproviders established pursuantto otherstatutes
mandatingorgoverningeducationalprogramsadministeredby otheragenciesexceptwherethese
providersalsomaintain certification as defensive drivingschools.

5. Eachschoolseekinginitial certificationorannualrenewalshallmeetand continuallycomplywith
theserequirements.Failuretocomplywith theserequirementsfollowingcertificationmayresult
in theschoolbeing placedon probationarystatus,suspensionofcertification, revocationof
certification, or refusalto renewcertification, at the discretionoftheadministrativedirector.

6. Waiver ofRequirements.The administrativedirectormaywaivetimelimits orschedules contained
in this code sectionif thechiefjusticeagrees.

C. Purpose. Thepurposeofthis codesectionis toprovide rulesand proceduresfor administration of
theDefensiveDriving Programincluding supervisionoftheuseoftheprogrambycourts,certification
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andmonitoringofschoolsandinstructors,and requirementsrelatingto theimplementation,operation
andmaintenanceof the Defensive DrivingTrackingSystem.

D. Administration.

1. Authority of the AdministrativeDirector. The administrative director hasauthority for
administrationofthe Defensive Driving Program, Defensive DrivingSchoolFund, and the
certificationand monitoringprocessfordefensivedrivingschoolsand instructorsthatserveascourt
authorizeddiversionprograms.Theadministrativedirectoris authorizedto establishpolicies,
procedures,forms andreportsnecessaryto administer theprogram.

a. In accordance withA.R.S. §28-3395(B),the supreme courtshall:

(1) Supervisethe useof defensive drivingschoolsby the courtsin this state;
(2) Make public theamountofthe courtdiversion fee assessed by each courtin this state

pursuantto thisarticle[A.R.S. §28-3396] andthetotal costto attenda defensivedriving
school in eachcourt;

(3) Establishanautomatedstatewidedatabaseforkeepinga recordofpersonswho attend
a defensive drivingschool;

(4) Adoptrulesthatestablishcriteriaforthe certificationofqualifieddefensivedriving schools
andinstructors used by thecourts;

(5) Establish procedures forcourtsandschoolsto remit reports that arerequiredby the
DefensiveDriving Program;and

(6) Certify andmonitor defensive drivingschoolsandinstructorsthat serve as acourt
authorizeddiversion.

b. In addition to the dutiesspecifiedby CodeSection 7-201:GeneralRequirements,the
administrativedirectorshall:

(1) Preparefiscalprojectionsandcreateabudgetbasedon those projections for thepurpose
ofadministering the Defensive Driving Program;

(2) Allocateandexpendfundsforadministrativecostsassociatedwith theDefensiveDriving
Programand expendfundsto furtherexpeditetheprocessingofall offensesin compliance
with A.R.S. §28-3398(B);

(3) Contractwhennecessary for professional servicesto maintain theDefensiveDrivng
TrackingSystemforassistancein certifyingand monitoringdefensivedrivingschools and
instructors,orother necessaryservicespursuantto A.R.S. §28-3395(A);

(4) Appointadvisorygroupsandcommitteesas necessaryto facilitate implementation and
administrationofthe Defensive Driving Program;

(5) Setadefensivedriving programfeepursuanttoA.R.S.§28-3397(A);theadministrative
director may reviewandadjust the feeamountwithin the set limits;
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(6) Collectandtransfer theJudicialCollectionEnhancementFundsurchargepursuantto
A.R.S. §12-114,for eachpersonwho attends a defensivedrivingschoolpursuantto a
court diversion programor as partof a sentenceimposed by a court;

(7) Setandcollect certificationandrenewalfeesfrom each applicant;and
(8) TheadministrativedirectormayrequirethataprimaryproviderorotherDefensiveDriving

Program-relatedcontractbetween a courtanda defensivedrivingschoolorschools
include specificprovisions.

2. Authority oftheProgramManager. TheadministrativedirectormaydesignateaDefensiveDriving
Programmanager.If designated,the programmanager:

a. ShalladministertheDefensiveDriving Program in compliancewithstatute,rulesofcourt,
administrativeordersandtheadministrativecode,under theguidanceoftheadministrative
director;

b. Shallmaintaina listofcertifieddefensivedriving schoolsfordistributionto courts and the
public. Theprogrammanager maychargethecostsofcopiesofthecertificationlist (orany
otherpublic recordsoftheprogram)to the requesting party inaccordancewith Rule 1 23,
Rulesofthe SupremeCourt of Arizona,and thiscode;

c. Mayperformperiodicperformancereviewsofschooladministrativeoperationsto ensure
compliancewith applicablerequirements,policies,proceduresandstatutes.Following these
reviews, theprogrammanagershallprepareareportofthereview findingswhichshallinclude
each pointofcompliance or non-compliance;

d. Mayrequire periodic financialauditsof defensive driving schools;

e. Shall implementamonitoringprogramandshallmonitoreachdefensivedriving instructorat
least onceeverytwo years,ormore often asnecessary toensurecompliancewith program
requirements.Theprogram managershalldeterminethefrequencyofmonitoringby considering
instructorexperiencelevel, schoolsize, numberof classes held,frequencyofproblems
encountered withall instructorsorother factors;

f. Shallcollectall certificationfeesin advance.Certificationfeesarenon-refundable.Schools
shallpaycertificationfeesby money order or certifiedcheck, unless theprogrammanager
waives thisrequirement.Theprogrammanagermaywaivereceiptby certifiedcheckormoney
orderif a school thatis certifiedformorethantwelvemonthshas nothad anychecks returned
fornon-sufficientfunds,andhasnothad anyinstancesoflatepayment. Thesupremecourt
shall deposit thefeesin accordancewith A.R.S. §28-3397(C);and

g. Shallmaintainascheduleofcertificationandrenewalfees asset bytheadministrativedirector.
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3. Schools.

a. A defensivedriving schoolshall not sell, transferorassignits certificationto anyother
entity.

h. A defensivedriving schoolmay contractwith a certified ornon-certifiedthird partyfur
partialandspecificallydefinedoperations such asdataentry,on-sitetesting.andprogram
distribution. Theschool shall disclose any third-party operationsas partof the
certificationapplicationorsubsequent amendments. The programmanagershallreview
and approve the planto determineif theoperations proposed constitutea violation of
defensivedriving program rules or policies adopted by the director.This section applies
to operationsthat involve the direct deliveryofdefensivedrivingservicesto the public.
orwhere the contractoris performingelementsoftherequireddutiesnormally performed
bythe certifiedschool. Incidentaloperationssuchastelephoneserviceor internetservice
arenot subjectto the requirementsofthis section.

c. Each certifiedschoolis responsibleforall operational aspectsincludinganyelementsor
functionsperformedby contractors.Actions by non-certified third-party contractors
constitutingviolationsofthis codeorany otherdefensivedrivingprogrampolicyorrule
are the responsibilityof the certified school. The certified school is subject to
disciplinaryaction as providedin these rules for anyviolationsby contractors,when
consideredappropriateby the administrativedirector.

d. Eachschoolshallmaintain a business officeandlocal telephonenumberin thestateof
Arizonathrough whichthe school’s Arizona businessis transacted.TheArizonaoffice
shall maintainandkeep copiesof all operational recordsincluding all Arizona student
records requiredby this code section.

e. Eachschoolshall notify the program managerof any change inthetelephone number.
businessaddress, mailing address orhomeaddressofprincipals,officersandownersof
the defensivedriving schoolor any other required databaseinformationwithin three
businessdaysof thechange.

f Eachschoolshall designate a contact within the stateofArizonawho holdscontracting
authority for theschool,with whom Defensive Driving Programstaffcanimmediately
communicate concerningprogram operation.

g. Eachschoolshallcomplywith all applicable federal,stateand local lawsandregulations.

h. Eachschool,if a corporation,shallmaintain“good standing”asdefinedby theArizona
Corporation Commissionandshall submitacertificateofgoodstandingissued by the
ArizonaCorporationCommissionon request.
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i. Eachschoolshall fullydiscloseall currentpaidorunpaidofficers,directors,ownersandboard
ofdirectors.

j. Eachschoolshall havevalid federalandstatetaxidentificationnumbers,asrequired bystate
orfederal law.

k. Eachschoolshallremain currentoninformationalfilings with thestateofArizonaasrequired.

1. Eachschoolshallremaincurrentonworkrnanscompensationandunemploymentinsurance
as required bylaw.

m. Eachschoolshallpurchaseandmaintaincommercialgeneral liability insurance including
incidental malpractice witha minimumcombinedsingle limit ofS1,000,000per occurrence.

(1) Each policy shallname the stateofArizona, the supremecourtand,if applicable, each
courtwithwhichtheschoolhasprimaryprovidercontracts,asadditionalinsuredpartiCs.

(2) Schoolsshall purchasecoveragein forms approvedby theadministrativedirector.
Insurersshallbelicensedto dobusinessin thestateofArizona,with minimum ratings as
specifiedby theArizonaDepartmentofAdministration.Theadministrative directormay
disapprove the useofspecific insurers.

(3) Defensivedrivingschools thatarepartofaself-insuredgovernmentalentityshallsubmit
documentationfrom the governmental entitystatingthe schoolscoverage.

(4) Theadministrativedirectormayrequireabondtoguaranteepaymentofdiversionandstate
fees.

n. Eachschoolshallallowonlysupremecourtcertifiedinstructorsto present defensivedriving
classes,exceptthataninstructor-in-trainingmaypresentaclassorportionsofa classunder
the directandpresentsupervisionof a certified instructor.

o. Eachschoolshalluseonly thecurriculumandmaterialsapprovedby theDefensiveDriving
Programin presenting defensivedriving classes.Thecurriculum includesadetailedwritten
outlineofthecourseor lessonplan, filmsoraudiovisualmaterials,andany written materials
the school intendsto useto supplementthe presentation.

p. Eachschoolshallestablishand followdetailedwrittenoperationalandfinancialprocedures.
If thedefensivedriving schoolisamultipurposeagency,it shallestablish separaterecordsand
proceduresforthereportingofrevenuereceipts,disbursementoffunds,andanyotherfinancial
transactionsfor the defensivedriving schoolportionofthe agency.
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q. Eachschool’s proceduresandrecordsshall conformto generallyaccepted accounting
principlesandthe minimum accountingstandardscontainedin this codesection.

r. Eachschoolshallcollect thecourt diversionfee,thefeeestablished by theadministrative
directorfor thedefensivedriving schoolfund,theJudicialCollectionEnhancementFundfee,
plusanyfeechargedbytheschoolbeforeanindividual beginsadefensivedriving schoolclass.

s. A schoolshallnot issueacompletion certificateto anystudentwho hasnot paidall required
fees.

t. Eachschoolshallcollectandremitall diversionfees toeachcourtasrequiredby A.R.5. §28-
3396(C)and accordingtothiscodesection,with all requiredreportsanddata concerning the
studentandtraffic ticketforwhich thefeesarecollected.Theschoolshallhold thediversion
feesin trust for thecourtsuntil disbursed.

u. Eachschoolshallcollectandremitall statefeesandtherequiredreportsconcerningthestudent
andtraffic ticket forwhichthefeeswerecollected,ora “negativestate feereport”ifno state
feeswerecollected.Theschoolshallhold the statefeesin trustforthesupremecourt until
disbursed.

v. Eachschoolshallsubmittheschool’sscheduleoffutureclassesin themannerand within the
timerequiredby theprogrammanager.Thescheduleshallincludethedate, startand endtime,
instructorname,andlocationofeachclass.Theschoolshall submit the scheduleas often as
necessaryto ensure the Defensive Driving Program hasaccurateandcurrentinformation.

w. Eachschoolcertifiedtoprovideanalternativedelivery method(ADM) shallprovidealist of
siteswhere theprogramismadeavailableanddisclose theprocessbywhichthecourseis
administered.The ADM schoolshallprovide the scheduleofon-dutyinstructors,on the
schedule requiredby the programmanager.The school shallprovidetheschedulein a
Defensive Driving Program-specifiedelectronicorother format, andupdateit asoftenas
necessaryto ensure itis accurate.

x. Eachschoolshallmaintain the confidentialityofall defensivedriving studentrecords. Schools
shallnotdiscloseDefensiveDrivingTrackingSysteminformationto anythirdparty. Schools
maydiscloseinformationto individualsonlyuponpresentationofreasonableevidence the
personseekingtheinformationis thesamepersonwhois the subjectofthe record.Schools
shallrefuse orreferall thirdpartyrequestsforstudentinfonmiationto theDefensiveDriving
Program.
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y. A schoolshallnotperformnorpermitits employeesorrepresentativesto performjudicial
functionsor functionsforcourtstaff Schoolpersonnelshallnot volunteerassistanceto court
staff in theirofficial duties.

4. Eligibility, RegistrationandAttendance.

a. Eachschoolshallensuretheviolationforwhichastudentattendsadefensivedriving classis
an eligible movingviolation asspecifiedbyA.R.S.§28-3392(A)anddefinedby thiscode

section,ispermittedby thecourt fordiversionif aneligiblemisdemeanor,andthattheviolation
did notresult fromacollisionthatcausedthedeathorserious physicalinjuryofanypersonas
definedin this codesection.

b. Eachschoolshalldeterminewhetheran individualiseligibleto attenddefensivedriving school
beforetheindividualis allowedto attendaclassfor diversionofatraffic violationthrougha
queryoftheDefensiveDrivingTrackingSystem.A schoolmayalsousetheDefensiveDriving
TrackingSystemto investigatetheeligibility ofanyotherattendeeorprospectiveattendee,for
example,in instanceswherea personis court-orderedto attend adefensivedriving class.

c. EachschoolshallnotifytheDefensiveDriving Programandthe courtofjurisdictionofany
student who completes aclassbut wasnot eligible for diversion,andshall includein the

notificationthereasonstheschoolfailed topreventtheattendance.This requirement doesnot
applyto studentswho arecourt-ordered pursuantto statute,whenthecourtorderis issued
prior to theclassattendance.

d. Eachschoolshallreportgeneralstudent andpaymentinformation andcoursecompletiondata
either directlyto theDefensive Driving Tracking Systemon-lineoron abatchbasis. The
programmanagershalldeterminewhethertheschoolis to operateona batch oron-linebasis
basedon theneedsofthe courtand theschool.

e. Eachschoolshallrequireeachstudentto showofficial identificationprior tobeginningaclass.
Acceptableformsofidentificationarelimited toan official government-issueddriver licenseor
an official state orfederalphoto identificationcard.

f Eachschoolshallphysically verify theregistrationinformationcollected againstthe driver
licenseor identification cardandthe citationto ensure accuracyofrequiredinformation

g. Eachschoolshall make a positive identificationofeach attendingpersonthrough direct
comparisonofthepersontotheperson’svaliddriver licenseorofficial stateidentificationcard.
The program manager may require aschoolto retain a photo copyofeachdriver license.
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h. Eachschoolshall collectandretain a copyofeach attendee’scitation uponregistrationto
permitverificationofdataandeligibility andshall furnishthecitationon requesttotheDefensive
Driving Program.

i. Iftheschoolis conductingadefensivedriving classby anapprovedalternativeformatwhere
classroomattendanceis not required,a school representativeshall make a positive
identificationoftheparticipantat thetimeofdeliveryofthecoursematerialsto thestudent.The
proceduresforadministrationofthecourseshall demonstrate thepersonregisteredforthe
courseis theactualparticipantduring thetime theclassis takenand completed.

j. Eachschoolshallrequirestudentswhoarecourt-orderedto attend a defensive drivingclass
to providethecourtorderrequiringattendanceatthetimeofclassattendance.Theschoolshall
retain a copyofeach courtorder.

k. Eachschoolshall requireindividualstoreadandsignanaffidavitofeligibility priortobeginning
adefensivedrivingclassfordismissalofatraffic citation andshallprovideanexplanationto
studentsoftheprovisionsandimplicationsofthe affidavitofeligibility. A schoolshall not issue
acompletioncertificateto any studentwhohas notsignedthisaffidavit.TheDefensiveDriving
Programreservestherightto approveorprovidethespecificwordingforuseoneachaffidavit
ofeligibility.

1. Eachschoolshallprovidestudents whocompleteadefensivedrivingclasswith acompletion
certificatethat includes thenameofthestudent,dateoftheclass,citationordocketnumber
to bedismissed, courtofjurisdiction, nameofthedefensivedriving schoolandtheschool’s
authorizedsignature.Theschoolshallcompleteall required informationon eachcertificate
prior to delivery to thestudent.

m. Schools shallnotoperatein amannerthatwould reflectadverselyonthejudiciary, thecourts
orotheragencies involvedin theadministrationofjustice,includinglawenforcementagencies.

n. Schools shallnot usematerialsoremploymethodsdeterminedunsuitable by the Defensive
Driving Programnorany methods or materials not specifically approved by theprogram
manager.

5. Out-of-State Courses.

a. Schoolsshallcoordinatethedefensivedriving attendanceandcompletionofeligibleindividuals
whoreceiveaneligibleArizonaviolationandareauthorizedby acourtto attendanout-of-state
program. Coordination shallinclude:

(1) Verificationof the individual’s eligibility prior to attendance;
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(2) Collection andretentionof all studentdataanda notarized affidavitofeligibility;
(3) Collectionanddisbursalofcourtdiversionfeesandstatefeesas requiredby this code

section;
(4) Reportingofrequireddatato theDefensiveDriving Tracking Systemforout-o f-state

students who complete a defensivedriving course;
(5) Notificationto thejurisdictional courtoftheindividual‘.s completion and anyotherreports

required bythat court in connectionwith a student attendance;and
(6) Providingout-of-statestudentswith informationregardingtheirresponsibilitiesregai-ding

Defensive DrivingProgram attendance requirements.

b. Students shallprovidesatisfactoryevidenceofcoursecompletionwithin thetimeallowedby
theArizonacourt,andshall complywith all applicablerequirementsandpoliciesof the
DefensiveDriving Program.

c. Thecompletiondateforanout-of-stateattendeeis thedateavalidcompletioncertificateand
all requiredfeesarereceivedbyacertifieddefensivedriving school,in caseswhereanout-of-
state studentis requiredto mail paperworkto an in-statecertifiedschool.

d. Schoolsshallrequireandretainreasonableevidencethepersontakinganout-of-state course
is thesame personnamedon theArizonacitation,through apositivecheckoftheperson’s
driverlicenseat thetimeofclassorthedeliveryofmaterials foranADM, anda notarization
byjuratof the requireddocuments.

6. AccountingSystem. Eachschoolshall comply with the followingrequirements:

a. Schoolsshallestablishanaccountingsystemthatensuresaccuratereportingofall tranadctions
relativetothereceiptandtransmissionofcourtdiversionandstate feesandprovidessufficient
documentation foraudit or review purposes;

b. Schoolsshallseparate schoolmoniesfrom anymoniesowed toanycourts.Schools shall
maintainaseparate checkingaccountforcourtdiversionandstate feeswhichtheyshalluse for
thesolepurposeofholdinganddisbursingcourt diversionand statefees;

c. Schoolsshallenterall requiredcompletioninformationonthe DefensiveDrivingTracking
Systemno laterthanthreebusinessdaysafter thedateofeachclassforeachindividual who
completed aclass;

d. SchoolsshallenterastatefeerecordontheDefensiveDrivingTrackingSystemforanystudent
whopaysfor a class but does not completewithinthatpayment period.Schoolsshallenter
statefeerecords forany uncompletedstudentsno later than sevendaysaftertheendofthe
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paymentperiodin whichthefeeswerecollected,andtheschoolshalldisburseall state feesso
collectedto thesupremecourtby the samedate;

e. Schoolsshallnot enterstudentcompletionrecordsin advance,norenter astudentrecordfor
any student who hasnot actuallycompletedan approvedclass;

f. Schoolsshallretainall records relatedto aperson’sattendanceorotherwiserequired bythis
codesection a minimumofthreeyears.Each student record shall include thefollowing
information:

(1) Receipt number;
(2) Student’scomplete name,address,dateofbirth, andlicensenumber;
(3) Citationinformation,includingthenumber,chargenumber,courtcode,violationcodeand

violation date;
(4) Receiptdate;
(5) Amount received;
(6) Methodofpayment;
(7) Identificationof person accepting payment;
(8) Dateandlocationofclassassignment;
(9) Date student completedclass;
(10) Program code;
(11) Violation type;
(12) Locationofclass(in state/outof state);
(13)Copiesofanyapplicablecourtorderandother informationsignificantto therecord;

and
(14) Typeofclass,if not a standardclassroomcourse.

g. Schoolsshallestablisha cashreceiptsprocedure;

h. Schoolsshall usepre-printed, consecutivelynumberedreceiptsorreceiptsconsecutively
numberedbyanautomatedsystemandissuedto all studentsfromwhomadefensivedriving
feeis collected. Receipts shall provide the followinginformation:

(1) Student’sname;
(2) Receiptdate;
(3) Amount received;
(4) Nameofthe person making the payment;
(5) Identificationofperson receiving the payment;
(6) Methodofpayment;
(7) Sequentialreceiptnumber;and
(8) Nameofschool.
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i. Schoolsshall depositall courtdiversionandstatefeescollectedinto a separatechecking
accountestablishedfor this purposeandhold thefees untilthe time they aredisbursed;

j. Schools shallupdatestatefeerecordswith completioninformationwithin threebusinessdays
ofthe datethestudent successfullycompletesa defensive driving course;

k. Schoolsshallmaintainacumulativerecordofall individualswhohaveprepaidfora defensive
drivingcoursebuthavenotattended.Schoolsshallhandleall prepaidfeesin accordancewith
thiscodesectionandhold themin trustfor thecourtsuntil disbursalontheprescribedschedule
oruntil anapprovedrefundis issuedto the student pursuantto this code section;

1. Schools shallestablishproceduresthatresultin timely disbursementofall courtdiversionand
statefees,accordingto the following requirements:

(1) Schoolsshalldisburseall feesreceivedbetweenthe1stthroughthe15thofthemonthto
thecourtsby the22ndday ofthat month;

(2) Schools shalldisburseall fees receivedfrom the16ththroughthe3 1stofthemonthto the
courts by the7th dayof the followingmonth; or

(3) Schoolsshall disbursefeesmore oftenif required by the termsof a courtcontract.

m. Schoolsshall replaceanychecksdisbursedto a court which arereturnedby thebankfor
insufficient fundswithin threebusinessdaysandshalladdall returnedcheckchargesincurred
by thepayeeto thereplacementcheck.TheDefensiveDriving Programmaytakedisciplinaly
action againsta schoolthat issuesan insufficient fundscheck;

n. Schools shall prepare a monthly bankreconciliationfor the court diversionand statefee
checkingaccount;

o. Schools shall reconcile receiptsto deposits.Theaggregatereceiptsfor themonthshall match
the aggregatedeposits;

p. Schoolsshallreconcilethemonth-endcourtdiversionandstatefeecheckingaccountbalance
to theunpaidamountsowedtothecourts. Schoolsshallaccountforthebalancein theaccount
at all times;

q. Schoolsshallreconcileandbalanceall collectedfeeson a daily basis;

r. Schoolsshall provide remittance reports witheachpaymentmadeto a court which shall
contain the followinginformation:
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(1) Completename;
(2) Birth date;
(3) Driver licensenumber;
(4) Citationnumber;

(5) Court;and
(6) Dateofcoursecompletion,if applicable.

s. Schoolsshallformatremittancereportsforthecourtsin themanneragreeduponbetweenthe
courtandtheschool;

t. SchoolsshallsubmitremittancereportsfortheDefensiveDriving Program in the following
format:

(1) Listofindividualswhocompletedthedefensivedrivingcourse andthecourtdiversionor
state fee remitted forthat period;

(2) List of individualswho registeredfor a coursebut did not completeit andthe court
diversion or statefee remitted forthat period;

(3) Listofindividuals whocompletedthedefensivedriving courseandthecourtdiversionand
state fee paidin a prior period; or

(4) Ifnopaymentisdueto thesupremecourt,theschoolshallprepareandsubmit a negative
state feereport.

u. Schools shallprepareandsendacourtpaymentreporttotheDefensiveDriving Programwith
the statefeesandremittancereport.This report shallinclude:

(1) Nameof each courtto which a paymentis made;
(2) Paymentdate;
(3) Amountofthe payment;and
(4) Checknumber;or
(5) Schoolsmay submit copiesofchecksorreceiptsinsteadof the courtpaymentreport.

v. Schools shall transmitreportsto theDefensiveDriving Programelectronically,on a diskette,
ormanually,usingaconsistentmethod.Theschoolshallsubmitrequestedchangesto reporting
methodor formatto the program manager for prior approval.

7. StateFees.

a. Schoolsshall provide detailedrecordson studentsfor whom state fees are due. Itis not
acceptable for aschoolto provide only aggregate numbers.
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b. Schools shallensurea statefee is remitted foreachstudent whose nameappeal’son the

remittancereport.

8. RemittanceReports.

a. Schools shall deliverelectronicremittancereports(if usedorrequested)to theDefensive
Driving Programon orbeforethepaymentduedate.If adisketteis used, schoolsshall mail
the disketteanda hard copyofthe datawith theremittance reportto theDefensive Driving
Program.Schoolsshallretain electronicordiskette reportsin anaccessibleformatuntil the
schoolreceivesconfirmationfromtheDefensiveDrivingProgramtheinformationis usable,
complete, accurate,andis reconciled.

b. Schoolsshallremitmanuallypreparedremittancereports(ifusedorrequested)in accordance
with thiscodesectionand deliverthereportsto theDefensiveDriving Programin therequired
format,on or before the paymentduedate.

9. Refunds.

a. Oncea personbeginsaclass,thestatefeeisnon-refundable exceptas specificallyprovided
by thissubsection.Schoolsmayrefundotherregistrationfeesin accordancewiththeirown
guidelines, or at the directionofa court.

b. Refundsby theschoolofcourtdiversionandstatefeesarepermittedwhenall feespaid(school
fee, diversion feeand statefee)arerefunded,and

(1) A studentpre-pays foraclass,does not begin theclassanddoes notcontactthe school
to rescheduleforafuture class.Theschoolshallrefundboth thecourtdiversionfeeand
thestatefee60 days afterthe scheduledclass dateoruponnotificationfrom thestudent
that the student will notattenda class,whicheveris first, or

(2) Anofficer fails to file acitationwith acourtandthecitedpersonattendsadiversioncourse
forthatcitation.Uponnotificationby thejurisdictionalcourt,theschoolshallnotify the
programmanagerarefundis requested.Uponwritten approvalby theprogrammanager,
theschoolshall refundthe statefee to the student.

c. Theprogrammanagermayauthorizerefundofa statefee,whenacitationisdismissed by a
jurisdictionalcourton itsownmotion, fortechnical problemsthatarenotcorrectableundercivil
traffic rules (rulesof court).

d. Refundofstudentfeesshall resultin restorationof the student’seligibility for the program.
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e. Refundsofstatefeesto schoolsor studentsare notpermitted for ineligibleviolationsor
ineligible students whoattenda defensivedrivingclass,whetherby faultofthestudentor
school.

£ At its discretion,acourtmaydirectrefundofacourtdiversionfeeto astudent,ormaydirect
theschoolto forwardthefeeto thecourt fora bondorotheramount due the court,up to the
amountofthedefault for thecitation.

g. Schools shallmaintain completeandaccuraterecordsofall refunds.Theschoolshallattach
supporting documentationto each refund disbursement.

h. In caseswhere refunds cannot beauthorizedunderthiscodesection,theprogrammanager
mayauthorizerestorationofeligibility for astudentwhoattendsa defensivedriving classbut
cannot havetheviolationdismissedbecausethe violationwasineligible fordiversion.An
ineligible violationis any violation notincludedby A.R.S. §28-3392(A).

10. OutstandingDisbursements.

a. Schoolsshallinvestigateonamonthiybasisall disbursementchecksoutstandingformorethan
six months.

(1) If the payeeis acourt, theschoolshall reissue the checkif necessaryandcancelthe
missingcheck.

(2) If the payeeis a studentto whom a refundis owed, the school shallsendaletterto the
payee’slast known addressadvising the payee the check has notbeencashed.

(3) If thestudentrespondsthecheckis lost, theschoolshallreissuethe checkandcancel the
outstandingcheck.

(4) If the student does not respond within30 daysorcannot be located, the school shall
reissuethe checkto thesupremecourt. The supremecourt shallprocesstheunclaimed
refund accordingto statelaw.

b. Batchschoolsshallcorrecterrorsto statefeeandcompletionrecordsorsubmitarequestfor
correctiontotheDefensiveDriving Programwithin fivebusiness daysofreceivingnoticefrom
the systemofthe errororfive business days after discovery.

c. On-lineschoolsshallcorrectorrequestcorrectionofstatefeeorcompletion recordswithin
five daysofsystem notice ordiscovery.

11. DefensiveDriving TrackingSystem.Thesupremecourtshallmaintainadatabase,“theDefensive
Driving Tracking System,”asrequiredby A.R.S. §28-3395(B)(3)to keeprecordsofalI persons
whohaveattendedadefensivedrivingschool.TheDefensiveDriving TrackingSystemmd udes
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thestudentdatabaseandassociatedelectronicmail, instructortrackingandclassschedulecli rectory

features.Theprogrammanagermayestablishsystemspecificationsfor eachschool.Additionally,
each school shallcomplywith thefollowing requirements:

a. Schools shall provideone or morepersonsto attend systemoperation trainingprior to
certificationandasoftenthereafterastheprogrammanagerrequiresfor system updatesand
asoftenasnecessarytomaintaintheinstitutionalknowledgerequiredto operatetheDefensive
Driving Tracking Systemcorrectlyand accurately;

b. Schools shallprovideandmaintaintheproper hardwareandsoftwareto interfacewith the
system,andupdate theseasoftenasrequiredbythe DefensiveDriving Programto maintain

efficient systemfunction; -

c. Schools shallensuretherequireddataforstatefeesandclass completionis entered anderrors
corrected,or an errorcorrection requested within the time frames specifiedin this code
section;

d. Schoolsshallmaintainclassscheduledirectoriesasrequiredby theprogram manageron the
samephysicalcomputersystemthatcontainstheDefensiveDriving Tracking System.unless
an exceptionis authorized by the programmanager;

e. Schoolsshallcomplywith all therequirementsofthiscodesectionon behalfofstudentswho
attendanout-of-state defensivedriving class,exceptthat thecompletiondateofan out-of-
statestudentis the date thecompletioncertificateandrequiredfeesanddocumentationare
received by the coordinating Arizona defensive driving school;

£ Schools shallassumeresponsibilityforall costsofequipment,telephone lines,contractorfees
incurredto meettheserequirements,and anyupgradesrequiredto maintainthesystemin a
reasonable condition as determinedby the Defensive Driving Program;and

g. Schoolsshallmaintaintheability forconnectionto theDefensiveDrivingTrackingSystem
continuously.TheDefensiveDriving Programmaysuspendthe certificateofaschoolupon
failure tomaintaintheability toconnectto theDefensiveDrivingTrackingSystemformorethan
threeconsecutivebusinessdays,andmayrevokecertificationif connectionandserviceability
are not restored within30 days.

12. Educational Requirements.

a. Schoolsshallprepareandsubmitanaccurateanddetailedwrittencoursedescription.The
Defensive DrivingProgramshallreviewandapproveorrejectthe submittedwritten course
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descriptionbeforeuse. ThecoursedescriptionshalldetailanArizona-specificeducationaland
behavioralmodificationlessonplanthat includes:

(1) The conceptofcollisionprevention,includingadiscussionofthemagnitudeo ftraffi c
collisionproblems;

(2) Practical defensivedriving teclmiques;
(3) Useandimportanceofsafetysystemsincluding seatbelts, childrestraints, “Anti -lock

BrakingSystems,”andsupplemental restraintsystems;
(4) The roleof alcoholanddrug usein increasingrisks and theprobabilityofcollisions;
(5) Therisksinvolvedin irresponsibledriverbehaviors including inattention,speeding,reckless

driving, failing to observeschoolzonesandcrossings,andrunningredlightsandstopsigns;
(6) A reviewofthe majortraffic lawsofArizonaandlocal ordinances;and
(7) (Optional)coverageofotherlocal traffic issuesanddriving conditions. -

b. Schools shall conductdefensivedrivingclassesto ensureeachstudentreceivesaminimumof
330minutesofinstructionaltime. If aschoolpresentsaclassthatis lessthan330minutesof
instructionaltime foreverystudentattending,thatclassdoesnot meetstandards.Failureto
meettime requirementsis causefor disciplinaryactionby the DefensiveDriving Program.

c. Schoolsandinstructorsshallpresent only that material contained in theschool’s certified
curriculumandpre-approved by the Defensive Driving Program.

d. Schoolsor instructorsshallnot useadefensivedrivingclassas aforumfor anypurposeexcept
the presentationoftheapprovedlessonplan.

e. Schoolsshall scheduleanadequatemeal breakif theentire classis givenin one day,orone
evening,unlessstudentsarenotified at least24 hourspriorto classno mealbreakwill he
allowedandthatstudentsarepermittedto consume foodandbeverages during the class
instructiontime. This requirementissubjecttomodificationfor compliancewith theAmericans
with DisabilitiesAct (ADA), andisnotapplicabletoADM formatswhere thestudentcontrols
thetiming ofcompletionofthematerial.

£ Theinstructorshallremainin theclassroomwith thestudentsduring the full330minutesof
instructiontime. Thisprovision does notapplyto situations where the videoprogramfor
specialneedsisused, oranADM forniat,but in thesecases,schools shallensure asupreme
court-certified instructoris directly availableat all times to answer studentquestions.

g. Schools shall limitattendanceto only thatnumbercommensuratewith studentcomfortin the
classroomincludingadequateclassroomspaceandseatingcapacityforall studentsregistered
for theclass,adequate heatingandcooling, andimmediate accessto drinkingwaterand
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restroomfacilities. In no caseshallthe numberofstudentsexceed60 attendees perclass,
unless prior writtenauthorizationis obtainedfrom the program manager.

13. ClassroomandConductRequirements.

a. Schoolsshallensureall classroomsmeetall local,countyandstatehealth,safetyandbuilding
requirementsand ordinances.

b. Schoolsshallprovideclassroomsthathaveadequateaudio-visualequipmentwhichallowsall
studentsto seeandhear thepresentationclearly,if audio-visualpresentationsai-ea partof the
approvedlessonplan.Classroom coursesarelimited to amaximumof3Opercentaudio-visual
material.

c. Schools shallmaintain appropriatedecorumin the classroomfor learning.

d. Schoolsshall requirestudentsto be punctualandattentive.

e. Schools shall prohibit studentsfrom sleepingorengagingin activitiesthatarenot apartofthe
school’s approvedcourse duringthe330 minutesofclassroominstruction.

£ Schoolsshall prevent or controldisruptions.

g. Schools shallexpelstudentsfromtheclasswhodo notcomplywith theclassroom standards
andthereasonableinstructionsoftheschool’sstaff When a schoolexpelsa student from a
class,theschoolshallmakeandretainareportexplainingthecircumstancesandreasonsfor
expulsion.

h. Instructorsshallmaintain aprofessionaldemeanorwhilepresenting defensivedrivingclasses
in accordancewith thegoaloftheDefensiveDrivingProgramto educatedriversandenhance
traffic safety.

i. Schoolsshallaskstudentsto completeanevaluationform andshallcollectand forward the
completed evaluationsto the programmanager within fivedayson request. Theprogram
manager may specify the formatand contentof theevaluationform.

j. SchoolsutilizingADM formatsshallrequireandobtainclassevaluationsfrom all studentswhen
requestedto do so,andshall forwardevaluationsto theprogrammanagerwithin fivedays.The
program manager may specify the formatandcontentoftheevaluationform.

14. Curriculum.
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a. Schoolsshall submitproposedchangesto anyelementoftheschool’s currentlyapproved
classroompresentationormaterials,oranyadditionsto the school’sprogramthatconstitute
a fundamental changein classformatordelivery, to theDefensive DrivingProgramfor
approvalprior to presentationto students.

b. Theprogrammanager mayrequireaschoolto makechangesto curriculaorotherpresentation
materials atanytime,whenin theopinionoftheprogrammanagerthechangesarenecessary
to maintain the qualityof theprogram.

c. Schoolsshallnotcombineadefensivedrivingcoursefordiversionofindividualswhoarecited
for acivil traffic movingviolation witharemedial coursefor individualswhoareattendingto
avoidormitigateadriverslicensesuspension.The programmanagermaywaivethisprohibition
in limited marketareaswhereit would havetheeffectofprohibitinguseofadefensivedciving
coursefordiversionpurposesasprovidedbyA.R.S. §§28-3391to 3399.A schoolmayapply
in writing to theprogrammanagerforwrittenauthorizationtoprovidecombinedclassesin
specificlocations.Theprogrammanager may approvetherequestbasedon thefollowing
criteria:

(1) Classsizesarefrequentlylessthantwentystudents,indicatingalimited numberofstudents
in thearea;and

(2) Nootherdefensivedrivingschoolisconductingnon-combineddefensivedriving classes
in thearea.

15. Americans withDisabilities Act.

a. Schoolsshallcomply with the Americans withDisabilitiesAct (ADA).

b. Schoolsmay use thevideo program forspecialneedsandtheaccompanyingworkbookto
accommodate apersonqualifying under the ADA,subjectto the following provisions:

(1) Schools shallpresentthevideoprogramfor specialneeds underthedirectandimmediate
supervisionofschoolstaff,preferablywithinthecontextofascheduledregular defensive
driving class;

(2) Schoolsshallensurea certifiedinstructoris available during class time toanswerany
studentquestions;

(3) Schools shallnot releasethevideoprogramforspecialneedstothecustodyofanyperson
ororganizationnotaffiliatedwith theDefensiveDrivingProgramor acertifiedschool;and

(4) A schoolorinstructor shalluse thevideofor specialneeds only forstudentattendances
underthe ADA.
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c. This subsection doesnotprecludeaschoolfrom developingits own programto facilitate
compliancewiththeAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct, subject tothecertification requirements
ofthiscodesection.Theprogrammanagermay authorizeotherADM’s asastandardor case

by case accommodationforcompliancewith the Americans withDisabilitiesAct i fthese
methodscomply with all applicable requirementsofthis codesection.

d. Thestudentorclass qualifying undertheADA shallmeetall applicablerequirementsofthis
codesection.

16. AlternativeDelivery Methods.

a. Uponrequestby aschoolorapplicant,theDefensiveDriving ProgrammayapproveanADM
format providedall requirementsofthis code section aremet.

b. Theschoolshallensureacertifiedinstructoris directlyavailableto answerstudentquestions
andschoolsshallhaveenoughcertifiedinstructors,andthemanneroftheiravailability shallbe
adequateto ensurecoverageatall times.

17. AssumedBusinessName. ReferenceCodeSection7-201:GeneralRequirements.

18. Instructors.

a. Level oneinstructorsmaynotactastraininginstructorsfor thecertificationofother instructors,
exceptwhenspecificallyauthorizedby theprogrammanagerin thecaseofanapplicantor
newlycertifiedschoolwherethetraininginstructorhasreceivedlevelonecertificationaspart
of the school applicationprocess.

b. Theadministrativedirectormayrefuseto certify, orsuspend,revoke,or placeonprobation,
thecertificateofanyinstructorwhofailson twoor moresuccessiveevaluations,completed
morethan30 daysapart,todemonstratematerial accuracyorotherwisefails to meet program
requirements orstandards.

c. Theadministrativedirectormaysetspecialtermsforcertificationofinstructorswith a record
of deficiencieson monitoringreports,including arequirementfor additionaltraining.

d. Theprogrammanagermaydivulgeinformationtoadefensivedrivingschoolaboutan instructor
obtained throughcertificationapplications,complaintinvestigationsorroutinemonitoring,when
theinformationhaspertinenceto acertificationapplicationfiled onbehalfoftheinstructorby
a defensive drivingschoolor if otherwisein the interestof theDefensiveDriving Program.
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e. Instructorsshallcomplywith therequirementsandprovisionsofCodeSection 7-201:General
Requirementsrelatingto transactingbusinesstinderassumednames.

£ Instructorsshallnotify theprogrammanagerofanychangeinmailing addresswithin 30 days.

g. Instructorsshallnotify theprogrammanagerofanyfailureto meettheinstructoreligibility
requirementsofthis code section within fivedays.

h. Instructors teachingfor morethanonedefensive drivingschoolarecertifiedto teach atall
schoolsandneed onlysubmit oneapplication.

19. Courts.

a. A municipal,justice orjuvenilecourt may offereligible persons theoptionto attendany
certifieddefensivedriving schoolora courtmaychooseto contractwith oneormorecertified
primaryproviders fordefensive drivingschoolservices.Courts thatdo notcontractwith a
primaryprovidershall offer any eligible personthe option to attend anycertifiedschool.

b. A courtshallnotpermittheuseofanydefensivedriving schoolnotcertifiedbythe Defensive
Driving Programfordismissalormitigationofaviolationexceptthatacourtmaypermiteligible
personswho are not residingin Arizonato attenda similarprogramin their homestate.
DefensiveDriving Programcertifiedschoolsshallcoordinateall out-of-stateattendances
accordingto theprovisionsof this code sectionon behalfofArizonacourts.

c. A courtshallacceptnotificationofastudent’scompletionofadefensivedrivingclassonlyfrom
acertifieddefensive drivingschool.

d. Thepresidingjudgeofthesuperiorcourtforthecountymayrequireanyoralljusticecourts
in the countyto select aprimaryprovider or providers through ajoint procurement.

e. Thepresidingjusticeofthepeaceofthecountyshallhavetheauthorityforselectiono fone or
moreprimaryprovidersforjusticecourtsin thatcounty,subjectto approvalby thepresiding
judgeofthesuperior court forthecounty.If thereis nopresidingjusticeofthepeacefor the
countyto effectuatethecontract,thepresidingjudgeofthe countyshall havedirectapproval
authority for thecontract.

f Thepresidingjudgeofthejuvenilecourtshallhavetheauthorityfor selectionofoneormore
primaryproviders in eachcounty,subjectto approvalofthe presidingjudgeofthesuperior
courtofthe county.Ifjuvenile casesareassignedto ajusticeormunicipal court,thenthe
provisionsof subsections(e)or (g) apply.
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g. Thepresidingmagistrateofamunicipal courtshallhave theauthorityfor selectionofoneor
moreprimaryprovidersfor that court, subjectto approvalofthe presidingjudgeof the
superiorcourt for thecounty.

h. Theselectionofaprimaryproviderorprovidersshalladhereto applicableprocurementcodes
and regulationsincluding a competitivebid process.

i. If a courtoritsadministrativebodyselects oneormoreprimaryproviders,thecourtshall have
a written contract with eachprovider.

j. Theadministrative director may require each contract include specificprovisions.

k. Acourtmaychooseto operateits owndefensivedriving schoolprogramforthepurposeof

civil traffic moving violationdiversion.

(1) If acourtchoosesto operateits owndefensivedriving schoolprogram, it shall adhereto
all applicablerequirementsandproceduresin this code section.

(2) The courtshall set aschoolfeethat represents only the costto operate the school.

I. No court officeror employee,voluntary or paid, mayown, operate, beemployedby, or
receive compensationfromadefensivedrivingschool exceptin caseswherethecourtoperates
a certified defensive drivingschool.

In. No court officer oremployeemayacceptcompensation orincentives,eitherdirectly or
indirectly, to enrollstudentsin aschoolorfor selectionofa specific school as aprimary

provider.

n. A courtshall promptly reportanyviolationsofthiscodesectionto theDefensiveDriving
Program.

o. Thepresidingjudgeofeachcourtmayestablishadiversionfeefor eachindividual attending
a defensive drivingschool, in accordance withA.R.S. §28-3396.

(1) The presidingjudgemay waive collectionofthediversionfee.
(2) The presidingjudgemay change thediversion feeupto two timeseachyear,effective

eitheron January1 orJuly 1, orbothdates.A courtshallnotify theprogram rnanager30
dayspriorto theeffectivedateofthechange,usingtheDefensiveDriving Programform
designated for this purpose.

(3) If a courtsetsa diversionfee,it shallseta singlediversionfee amountfor all instances
under whichall defendants may attend adefensivedriving school as acourtdiversion
program.
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(4) A court shallnot assessboth afine anda diversionfee.

p. If acourtordersapersonto attenddefensivedrivingschool,thecourtshallprovidethe person
with a writtencourt orderwhichspecifiestheviolationdate,violationcode,and any special

conditions the personmustfulfill.

(1) The court shallnoteon the courtorderifthepersonis finedfortheviolation. Whereno
fineis noted,thedefensivedriving schoolshallcollectthecourt’sdiversionfee fl’om the

personattending thecourse.
(2) A courtshallnotorderanineligiblestudenttoattendadefensivedriving classfor dismissal

ofaviolation.

q. A personwho completesa defensivedrivingclassfordismissalofa chargeis ineligible for
diversionofachargeon anytraffic citationdatedwithin 24 monthsafterthe dateo fth c first
charge.

r. Acourtmayrequireadditionalordifferent insurancecoveragesasit orits administrativebody
orprocurementauthority finds appropriate.

s. Courtsshallnot permit defensivedriving schoolpersonnelto performjudicialfunctionsor
functionsforcourtstaff,andshallnotallow schoolpersonneldirectaccessto courtrecords.
Courts shall notallow schoolpersonnel otherthanread-onlyaccessto electroniccourt
records. Schoolpersonnelshall nothaveaccessto areaswithin the court notnormally
accessibleto thepublic.

E. Initial Certification.

1. ApplicantSchools.

a. Anypersonorbusiness entitymeetingthequalificationrequirementsofthiscodesection shall
submit the followingrequirementsto initiate thecertificationprocess.

(1) Theapplicantshallfile acompletedandnotarizedapplication andall requiredsupporting
documentationwith theprogrammanagerusingformssuppliedby theDefensiveDriving
Program.Theadministrativedirectormayreviserequirements,certificationformsandfees
at any time.

(2) Theapplicantshallremittherequiredcertificationfeewith theapplication;certificationfees
arenon-refundable.

b. Defensive Driving Program acceptanceofan application package does notconstitutea
contract between the supreme courtor its divisionsand theapplicant.
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c. Anorganization,itsprincipals,orany individualapplyingforcertificationthatpreviouslyhas
beendeniedcertificationorhadcertificationsuspendedorrevokedshallprovideevidencethat
shows the reason for thepreviousdenialor revocationis remedied.

d. Theschoolcertificationprocessinvolvesthreesteps.Eachapplicant shallcompleteeachstep
beforeproceedingto the nextstep.

e. Theprogranimanagershalldirectreviewsofeachofthesteps byemployeesof,orcontractors
to, the Defensive DrivingProgram.

£ Theprogrammanagershallevaluatetheapplicantat thecompletionofeachstep,andmake
a decisionto forwardtheapplicationto thenextsteporreject the application. The prograin

manager shall notifyapplicantsin writing if rejectedand thereasonsfor rejection.

g. When aschoolsuccessfullycompletesastep,theprogrammanager shallplanandschedule
the nextstep,andnotify the applicant.

Ii. Applicantscompletingall threerequiredstepssuccessfullyaregrantedcertificationthroughthe
end ofthe current calendaryear,in accordance with therequirementsofthis codesection.

2. StepOne (CertificationProcess).The purposeof StepOneis to ensurecompliancewith the
administrative requirements fora defensive driving schoolpursuantto this code section and
applicablestatutes,andprovide foran initial reviewof the school’scurriculumandrelated
documentation.

a. Eachapplicant shallaccurately execute and submitacompleteapplicationpackageincluding:

(1) The notarizedapplicationform providedby the Defensive Driving Program;
(2) TheIndemnificationStatement andtheConflictofInterestStatement, signedbyanofficer

with appropriateauthority;
(3) Evidenceof insurance;
(4) All otherdocumentationandsupplementalinformationrequired,includingadetailedwritten

descriptionofthecoursecurriculumin compliancewith thecourserequirementsset forth
in subsection D(12).

(5) Detailedwrittenoperationalandfinancialprocedures that showunderstandingofand
compliancewith all program requirements; and

(6) At leastoneinstructorcertification application.A schoolshallnotbecertified,operate,nor
retain certification,unlessit has at least one certifiedinstructoremployedor contracted.

b. The program manager shall reject incompleteor inaccuratematerials.
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c. Onreviewoftheapplicationpackage, the programmanagershallacceptor rejecttheapplicant
basedoncompleteness,accuracy,anddemonstratedunderstandingoftheDefensiveDriving
Program basedonthematerialssubmitted.Theprogrammanager shall requirerevisionsas
necessary.

d. Theprogrammanagermayrequireapplicantstoanswerquestionsinwriting to detemiine their
understandingof Defensive DrivingProgramrequirements and procedures.

3. StepTwo (CertificationProcess).ThepurposeofStepTwois to ensurecompliancewith all
requirements for courseand classroom as requiredby the codesection,and particularly
subsections D(12), D(13),D(14) andD(16). -

a. Theprogrammanagershallsetatimeandlocationforadefensivedrivingcoursedemonstration
by theapplicant.Theapplicantshallpresentthecoursein completeformwith all elementsand
intended deliveryformatsasproposedby theapplicantin thecurriculumdocumentation.The
program manager shallsetADM coursedemonstrationrequirementsandprocessesin
advance,in caseswhere the normalcoursedemonstrationprocess cannotreasonablybe
applied.

b. The applicant’schiefinstructoror equivalent shall present the coursedemonstration.

c. Theschoolandpresentinginstructorshalldemonstratemastelyandunderstandingofthecourse
material.Inthe caseofalternativeformats,thewrittenscriptandfinal courseproductshall
matchexactly,shallbe wholly accurate, createdspecifically forthe stateofArizona,with
coverageoftraffic law specific to Arizona.

d. Schoolsshalluseonly originalmaterials,or thosein thepublic domain.If thematerialsarenot
original, theschoolshallpossesswritten authorization fortheiruse.

e. Theprogram managershallprepareawrittenevaluationofthecoursedemonstrationinicl uding
a descriptionofeachpoint of compliance with thestandardsfor certificationanthany
discrepanciesor irregularities,and shall provide acopyoftheevaluationto theapplicant.

£ If thecoursedemonstrationdoesnotmeetrequirements,theprogrammanager mayschedule
a second course demonstration. Applicant schools shallconduct secondcourse
demonstrations only at theStateCourtsBuilding, 1501 W. Washington, Phoenix,Arizona.

g. Theprogrammanagershalldenycertificationto schoolsfailing topresentasatisfactorysecond
coursedemonstration.
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4. StepThree(CertificationProcess).Thepurposeofstepthreeis to ensuretheapplicant’sability
touse theDefensiveDrivingProgram TrackingSystemandcomplywith therequirementsofthis
codesectionfor using the Defensive DrivingTrackingSystem.

a. Theapplicantshalldesignateatleastoneindividualfortrainingontheinterfacerequirements
and operationoftheDefensiveDriving Tracking System.

b. TheDefensiveDriving Program shall conductthetrainingatalocationchosenby theproezam
manager.

c. Followingthe training, DefensiveDriving Programstaffwill conducta testortestso fthe
applicant’shardwareandsoftwareto verify theapplicanthasthenecessary equipmentand
expertiseto operatein theDefensive DrivingTrackingSystem.Theapplicant school shall
demonstratetheirhardwareandsoftware functioncorrectlyin connectionwith theDefensive
Driving Tracking System,andthat theypossesstheknowledgeandtrainingneededto conduct
operationscorrectly.

5. instructorQualifications. Instructorsshallobtain certificationfrom theDefensiveDriving Program
prior to conducting classes or otherwiseperfornringthe dutiesofan instructorunder thiscode
section, except thataninstructorin trainingmayjoinwith acertifiedinstructorin thepresentation
ofclassesforamaximumofthreemonthsfortrainingpurposes.Forcertification,anapplicant shall
meetall the requirementsofthis codesection,including:

a. An instructorshall have attaineda minimum ageof atleasteighteen years old;

b. An instructorshall possessa highschooldiplomaora generalequivalencydiploma (GED);

c. Aninstructorshallholdavaliddriver’s licensewith no suspensionsorrevocationswithin the
last five years;

d. An instructorshall haveno felony convictions;

e. Aninstructorshallnothavemorethantwo civil traffic movingviolationsontheirmotorvehicle
operator’srecord within the39 monthsprecedingapplication;

£ An instructor shallhavenomisdemeanorconvictions involvingmoral turpitudeorvehicle
operations within thefive yearsprecedingcertification;

g. An instructorshalldiscloseanddescribeall violationsandconvictionsasdescribedin this
subsection.Theprogrammanagermayrequirefingerprintingandacriminalhistoiybackground
checkof instructorsorapplicantsif permitted by statute; and
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h. Certified instructorsapplyingforrenewaloftheircertificationaresubjectto therequirements
for initial certification,exceptas otherwise notedin this code section.

6. CertificationProcess.

a. Aninstructorseekingcertificationshallcompleteandsignandhavenotarizedtheinstructor
applicationformandattachanoriginal certifiedmotorvehicleoperatorrecord.Theprogram
managermaywaiveormodifythemotorvehicleoperator recordrequirementforconversion
orrecertificationapplicants.Only official motorvehicleoperatorrecordsissuedby an official
stateagencyareacceptable;in Arizona,onlythoseissuedby theMotorVehicleDivisiono fthe

ArizonaDepartmentof Transportationareacceptable. -

b. Theprogrammanager, withoutwaiving basic requirementsfor instructors,maygrantan
exceptiontotheinstructorcertificationrequirementsofthissubsectionon writtenrequestby
aschool.The program manager may grantan exceptionif:

(1) Anewschool,whenapplyingforcertification,requestsaleveloneinstructorpermitforthe
instructorwho teachesasuccessfuldemonstration classfor schoolcertification;

(2) Aschoolsubmitsawrittenrequestforextensionofaninstructor’scertificationexpi ration
datebecausework,family, military responsibilitiesor otherextenuatingcircumstances
preventedtheinstructorfrom attendingtherequiredannualupdatetrainingor teachingthe
requirednumberof classes.The program managershallnot grant morethanone
consecutive extension,andeach extension shall not exceedoneyear;

(3) A certifiedschoolwhich teaches alimited numberofclasses requestsreductionofthe
minimumclassrequirementfrom six to four perinstructorperyearso the school can
maintainasufficientnumberofcertifiedinstructorsto covertheirscheduledclasses should
an emergency occur;or

(4) Theprogram managermay, uponwrittenrequestby the school,provisionally certifya
schooladministratororotherpersonwith level fourexperienceasacertifled instructorto
teach DefensiveDriving Programclassesonanemergency basisonly, bywaivingfurther
requirementsforminimumclasses taughtandannualupdate training as requiredby~this
subsection.

c. Instructor certificationlevels (four) areestablishedin order totrackinstructortrainingand
experience.A leveloneinstructorisanewlycertifiedinstructorwhohascompliedwith initial
certificationrequirements. Levelstwo, threeandfour are obtained bycompletingthe
successiveeducationalandexperience requirementsset by theDefensiveDriving Program.

d. At the satisfactory completionofinitial training,and after eachsucceedingtrainingand
experiencerequirementis completed,theinstructor’sschoolshallsubmitanapplicationfor the
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instructor’s certificationorconversionwith all requireddocumentation,asspecifled by this
subsection.

e. The Defensive Driving Program reserves the rightto developanexaminationandreqture
instructorapplicantstopasstheexaminationoninitial certificationapplication,andforeach step
in the conversionandrenewal process.

f. Theinstructormayapply forconversionofapermitto a higherlevelat anytime duringthe
periodin which theinstructorpermitis valid by submittinganinstructorcertificationapplication
notingtheconversionrequestedandprovidingacceptabledocumentationofcompliancewith
therequirementsforcertificationconversionto that levelpursuant to this code section.To
convertto the next higherinstructorlevel, an instructorshall:

(1) Completetheapplication formprovidedbytheprogrammanager andattachanoriginal
andcurrent39 monthmotorvehicle operator’srecordif requiredbytheprogram manager;

(2) Havetaughtaminimumofsix classesfora certifieddriving schoolduring thepreceding

twelvemonths.Theemployingschoolshallmaintainrecordsofeachinstructor’sclasses
taught andprovideverification on request;and

(3) Attendanin-serviceupdatetraining,or othertraining sessionprovided bytheDefensive
Driving Program,orfor level fourinstructors, a minimumofsixhoursofcoursework
approved by theprogrammanagerand the employing orcontractingschool. The
DefensiveDriving Program provides trainingfor this purpose[seesubsectionG(3)(d)and
G (3)(e)]. Theapplicantshallprovidedocumentationofthecoursecompletedon theform
provided by the program managerandsubmit theform with the application.

g. The programmanager,uponreceiptandapprovalofacompletedapplicationandsu~iporting
documentationdemonstratingfulfillment ofallrequirements,shallissuetheapplicanta level one
instructorpermitwhichauthorizestheinstructorto beginteachingdefensivedrivingcoursesas
court diversion programs, or foraconversionapplication,theprogram manager shallissue
certificationat the next higherlevel for which theinstructoris qualified.

h. Theschoolshalldeliverinstructorrenewalapplicationsatleast30days priorto expiration.If
anewapplicationisnotreceivedby theprogrammanager by theexpirationdateofthelast
instructorpermit,theinstructor’sauthorizationto teachdefensivedrivingclassesexpiresand
a new applicationshall be filed. The programmanager may waivearepeatof training
requirementsin theeventaninstructor’scertificatehasexpiredwithoutrenewal,andrenewthe
instructor’s certificationat thelastattainedlevel,unlessmorethantwelvemonthshaspassed
since lapseof certification.

If aninstructor’scertificationlapsesor is refuseddueto failureto meettrainingrequirements,
the instructoris not eligible to apply for subsequentcertificationfor 90 days.
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j. Instructorcertificationsare issuedfor twelvemonthperiodsbasedon calendaryear(.1annary

throughDecember).

k. An instructormayexercisetheprivilegesofcertificationonlyundertheauspicesofacertified
defensivedriving school.

Level One.

(1) An applicantforlevelonecertificationshallobserveandattendacertifieddefensivedriving
classaspartoftheinstructortrainingprogram.The schoolshallcertify thecomplet ion of
this requirementon theform providedby theprogram manager for thispurpose.The
schoolshallretain theformwith theapplicant’s records,andshallprovideproofon req nest
ofthe programmanager.

(2) An applicantforlevelonecertificationshallcompleteapre-service instructorseminaror
otherformaltrainingprogramasdetemiinedby the defensivedrivingschool.Thisseminar
ortraining may consistof any defensive drivinginstructorcourseapprovedby the
DefensiveDriving Program.Theapplicantorschoolshallprovidedocumentationofthe
coursecompletedon theformprovidedby theDefensiveDriving Programandsubmit the
form with the applicant’sapplicationif requestedto do so by theprogrammanager.

(3) Anapplicantforlevelonecertificationshallsuccessfullyconductat least onedefensive
drivingclassunderthe supervisionofadefensivedriving instructorwhoholdsat leastlevel
two instructorcertification.Thesupervisinginstructorshallcompleteanevaluationofthe
studentinstructorpursuantto this code section. The class shallcomply with all
requirements for Defensive Driving Program classesin this codesectionand the
complianceshallbe statedon the evaluation.

(4) Anapplicantforlevelonecertification shall havepassedanexamination,if required,prior
to certification.

m. LevelTwo. Toconvertto level two,aninstructorshallcompleteat leastsixhoursofapproved
courseworkincludingthetopicsteachingadultstudentsandthetraffic lawsofArizona,shall
havetaughtaminimumofsixDefensiveDrivingProgramclassesasacertifiedinstructor,pass
anyrequiredexamination,andhavearecordofcompliancewith all requirementsofthiscode
section.Theapplicantshallprovidedocumentationofthecoursescompletedandclasses
taughtontheformsprovidedby theDefensiveDrivingProgram forthispurposeandsubmit
the forms with theapplication.

n. LevelThree.To convertto level three,aninstructorshallcomplete at leasttwelvehoursof
approvedcoursework, shallhavetaughta minimumoftwelveDefensiveDriving Program
classes as a certified instructor, passany requiredexamination,and have arecord of
compliance withall requirementsof this code section. Theapplicantshall provide
documentationofthe courses completedandclasses taughton the formsprovidedby the
Defensive Driving Program forthis purposeand submit the forms with theapplication.
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o. Level Four.To converttolevel four,aninstructorshallcomplete at leasteighteenhoursof
approvedcoursework,shallhavetaughtaminimumofeighteenDefensiveDriving Program
classes as a certified instructor, passany required examination,and have a record of

compliance withall requirementsof this code section. The applicantshall provide
documentationofthe courses completedandclasses taughton the forms providedby the
Defensive DrivingProgram for this purposeandsubmit the formswith theapplication.

F. Denial of Certification.

1. Reasonsfor Denial. In additionto any reasonsspecifiedin CodeSection 7-201:General
Requirements, theadministrativedirectormayrefuseto certify anyapplicantif the applicant:’

a. Hasnot fully compliedwith anyrequirementcontainedin thiscodesectionorin CodeSection
7-201: General Requirements;

b. Conductsbusinessunderatrade namewhichimpliesacourse contentotherthantheteaching
ofdefensivedriving;

c. Offersapremium,prize, food,lifestyle, entertainmentorotherinducementfor selecting the
school,other than thelegal diversion ormitigationof atraffic citation;or

d. Fails to resolve a conflictof interest,as described in this subsection:

(1) Certification as, oroperationof~a defensivedriving school by a publicagencyoran
employeeofapublicagency,whichhaswithintheregularscopeofdutiesthepowerto cite
individualsforminormovingviolations,to influencetheresolutionofcitatioiis forminor
traffic violations,orotherwisecontrol, advise, solicit,orordertheattendance,orpotential
attendanceofindividualsin adefensivedrivingschool. Thislimitation oncertificationor
operationofadefensivedrivingschoolby public agenciesoremployeesofpubhic agencies
doesnotprecludelawenforcementofficersfromactinigsolelyasemployedorcontracted
instructors for defensive drivingschools;

(2) Certification as,oroperationof~a defensive driving school by apublic agencyor an
employeeofapublicagencywhichorwhois in a positionto derive a profit or fundtheir
ownactivitiesfrom theuseofits facilitiesoremployeesin thepresentationofa defensive
driving course;

(3) Employmentby acertifieddefensivedriving school,eitherforpayorasavolunteer,ofany

employeeofapublicagencywhohaswithintheregularscopeoftheirdutiesthepoweror
ability tocontrol,advise, solicit,orordertheattendanceofindividualsin adefensivedriving
school,orwhois in apositionto deriveaprofit orfund thepublic agency’sactivitiesfrom
theuseofthepublicagency’s facilitiesandoremployeesto further thepresentationofa
defensive drivingschool’scourse;
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(4) Compensationof~orofferingincentivesto, acourtemployee,eitherdirectlyorindirectly,
toenrollstudentsin aschoolor for selectionofaspecificschool as aprimaryprovider,
except wherethecourtoperatesadefensivedriving schoolin compliancewith thi is code
section;

(5) Employmentasavolunteer or paidemployee,or compensationofanycourto fficer or
employee,to operate, instructorprovideany serviceto adefensivedriving school,except
in caseswherethecourt operates the defensivedriving school; or

(6) Any otherapparentor actualconflict of interest astheadministrativedirectordefines.

e. It isnot aconflictofinterestforacourtto operateadefensivedriving schoolprogramprovided
the courtoperatingtheschooladheresto all applicablerequirementsofthis codeandsetsa
schoolfee,pursuantto A.R.S.§28-3397,thatrepresentsonly theactualcostto operatethe
school.A court maynot derive a profitfrom theschoolfee. Defensivedriving schools
operated bycourtsshallaccepteligibledefendantsfrom otherjurisdictionsasprovidedin
A.R.S. §28-3393(A)(2)andcollectall state feesandcourtdiversionfeesanddisbursethem
in accordance with proceduresestablishedby this code section.

2. Notificationof Certification Denial. ReferenceACJA §7-201: GeneralRequirements.

3. Eligibility forApplication afterDenial. Exceptasprovidedby CodeSection(E)(6)(i),acertificate
holderorapplicant thatis deniedorrevokedacertificationunderthis codeis noteligible for re-
application for twelve monthsfrom the dateof denial or revocation.

C. RenewalofCertification. Renewalofcertificationis subjecttoACJA §7-201:GeneralRequirements
andthe followingadditionalrequirementsandexceptions.

1. ExpirationDate. All certificationssubjectto the requirementsofthiscode sectionexpireafter
11:59p.m.on the lastdayofDecemberin eachcalendaryear,unlessotherwisespecifiedby the
Defensive DrivingProgram.

2. Schools.Eachcertifiedschoolseekingrenewalofcertification shallmakea requestin writingon
therenewalapplicationformprovidedbytheDefensiveDriving Program,supplysupplemental
inforniation as required,andpay thespecifiedrenewalfee.

a. Theprogrammanagershallcalculatetherenewal feebased on the totalnumberofstudents
completing acourse withthatschoolduring themostrecentlycompletedstate fiscalyear,
accordingto the schedulesetby the administrativedirector.

b. Eachschoolshalldelivernotarizedrenewal applicationsandfeesto the DefensiveDriving
Program no later than November 30thof eachyear.

3. Instructors.
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a. Certifiedinstructorsshallapply forrenewalby submittinganotarizedapplicationprovidedby
the programmanagerandifrequested,attachanoriginalandcurrent39monthmotor vehicle
recordthat includes theprecedingtwelvemonths.Theprogram managermaywaive the

applicationrequirementforcontinuinginstructorsif trainingandcurrencyarecurrentaccording
to DefensiveDrivingTrackingSystemrecords,andif compliance with programrequirements
can be assuredby a notarizedaffidavit ofcompliance.

b. Instructorsseekingrenewalshallhavetaughtaminiinuniofsixclassesforacertifieddefensive
driving school duringtheprecedingtwelvemonths.The employingschoolshallni ai ntaiii
recordsofclasses taughtfor eachemployedorcontractedinstructorandshallprovidethem

on request.

c. Instructorsseeking renewalshallcompleteatleastsix hoursofcontinuing educationtraiiii ng
eachyearin accordancewith thiscodesection, unlessanextensionis granted per subsection
E(6)(b)(2).

d. Level fourinstructors shallattendanin-service update trainingorre-certificationtraining
approvedby theDefensiveDriving Programandthecertifieddefensive driving school that
employstheinstructor.Theinstructormayobtainthistraining outsideofsupremecourttraining
programs,exceptasrequiredbysubsectionG(3)(e)unless waived.Theschoolshallprovide
documentationofthecoursecompletedon theformsprovided by theDefensiveDriving
Programforthis purposeandsubmit theform with theinstructor’sapplication.

e. Onceeachthree yearperiod,alevel fourinstructorshallattendanin-serviceupdate training
programthat is conductedby the Defensive DrivingProgram.

4. DenialofRenewal.All circumstances thatmayresultin denial,suspension,orrevocationof
certificationin subsectionF arealsocause fordenialofrenewalofany certificate;in addition,
referenceACJA §7-201: General Requirements.

H. Complaint, Investigation & Disciplinary Action.

1. GeneralProcedures.ReferenceACJA §7-201: General Requirements.

2. Sanctions.Inadditionto thesanctions specifiedbyACJA §7-201:GeneralRequirements,the
administrative director maydo eitherof the following or both:

a. Causeforfeit ofany surety or cash bond;and

b. Placeacertificateholderonprobationbecauseoffailure tomeettherequirementsofthiscode
sectionorofACJA§7-201: GeneralRequirements.Probationlastsno longerthantwelve
months,afterwhichtheadministrative directormay allowtheholderofavalid certificateto
continueto exercisetheprivilegesofthecertificatewithoutcondition,decertify theschoolor
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instructorif correctiveactionhasnotbroughtthecertificateholder into compliancewith the
requirementsofthiscodesection,or renew thecertificateuponits expirationundercontinued
probationaryconditions.
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